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TRADES THAT ARE FATAL.

Hew Iiiraraee Men Regard Certain Ato- -
CatlOHB.

In conversation with a prominent
insurance journalist, the subject of
unhealthy occupations was broached,
and a New York Star reporter was in--

formed that thousends of workmen
were daily engaged in certain almost
fatal trades.

"There are many occupations," said
the insurance man, "that are specially
dangerous (I use the word in contrad-
istinction to the term unhealthful) to
human life. I mean such occupations
in which accidents are likely to happen,
if extraordinary care is net used.
Those workmen who in painting the
houses have to stand on a suspended
stagp, hanging often by a single rope,
literally carry their lives in their hands.
Masons and bricklayers engaged in the
erection of high buildings stand in im-

minent danger of their lives. Sailors,
fishermen, pilots, engineers, drivers of
locomotives and car drivers all pursue
dangerous occupations and live every
moment, as it were, with the risk of
being killed; but it is not to these dan-

gerous employments I refer when I
speak of those that come under the
head of unhealthy ones. There are
trades in which thousands are getting
their livings that are absolutely fatal
in themselves."

"And are these fatal trades, as you
call them, essential to the demands of
modern civilization?"

"There's the rub. Let me tell you
that these baneful, pernicious trades
which undermine the health of the
workers to such an alarming degree,
swelling the death rate and filling our
cemeteries, are almost all not merely
essential, but really indispensable to
the welfare of the public."

"In a word, you mean that there are
useful vocations, in which men,
women and children are employed, that
are detrimental to health, and shorten
life?"

"That is so. I would call them
deadly industries. Factory life at the
best is but a poor affair, but when the
work is health-destroyin- g, what a fear-
ful thing to consider."

"Will you refer specially to some
ui uie iniaes wnicn you aeem un-
healthy?"

"Well, there are the workers in brass
and copper. The artisans employed in
this trade actually suffer from slow
poisoning, living a life of hardship,
sickness and disease untill nature ref-
uses any longer to put up with the ter-
rible injustice and demands a reckon-
ing. Brass and copperworkers suffer
in health, and die victims to their trade.
The factories in which brass and cop-

per are filed, turned and worked, are
dirty places as a rule. In addition the
atmosphere is heavily charged with
particles of metal dust, which float in
the air, penetrate the lungs, and de-

stroy in an insidious manner the bodies
of the unfortunate workmen who must
constantly inhale it. This metal-poisone- d

air enters and permeates the
humaii system so thoroughly as to color
its secretious and perspiration. The
proof that the blood of these workmen
is vitiated may be found in the fact
that the operatives thus exposed get
their linen worn next the person
stained with a greenish color, and when
heated, green beads of perspiration issue
from the pores of their skin. That
their throat and saliva are perniciously
affected goes without saying. The
blood of such persons is poisoned to
that degree that their bruises, cuts and
wounds ulcerate and are healed with
dfficultv.

-T-oo-draw an awful picture," said
the reporter.

"Here is a case; A young man with
ruddy cheeks, bright eyes and buoyant
movements, full of health and manly
vigor, held for some years the position
of foreman in a brass cannon-loc- k fac-

tory. His health failed him; he was
a victim of blood poisoning, the result
of his deleterious emyloyment. He
never recovered his health, for the
fatal dust had penetrated his system,

and corrupted hisblood. He left the I

factory, traveled, tried change of air
and a new life, but even the best me-

dical skill was powerless to restore his
health. There was no remedy which
could dislodge the fatal deposit nor
purify the vital current of his body.

. He lingered for years, his existence a
living death, and finally went down to
the grave in the prime of his manhood
a martyr to his deadly craft, leaving
a wife and five children destitute."

There are, of course, other trades
which I suppose you would rank as
unhealthy besides brass and copper
working?"

"Yes. Yictims of deadly industries
may be found among lapidaries, steel
grinders, manufacturers of paints and
white lead, iron-moulde- rs, makers of

grindstones, sawyers, lead-penc- il mak-

ers .and a score of others, without
speaking of such employments as cooks,
printers and bakers, who, while not
inhaling metalic particles, breathe a
jioisome, fctil atmosphere, and work
under circumstances alike inimical to
health and happiness."

It becomes a question in this day of
enterprise and competition in industrial
progress," said the reporter," "whether
those who follow, at a lamentable cost.,

necessary but fatal trades, should not
be regarded as having some claim on

legal protection."
"Most decidedly," answered the insur-

ance man, "These operatives who

toil only to die victimsto their work,
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are selfsacrificing benefactors to man
kind, and society has a duty toward
them which should be performed in a
philanthropic spirit."

"What is your plan of compensa-
tion?"

"The f&td toilers, whose labors be-ne-lit

mankind at the risk of their own
J neah, and whose lives are daily im- -

periled ana wasted, should receive
some legislative protection which would
compel the owners of factories and
workshops in which deadly industries
are carried on to make some provision
at least for the families of their work-
men."

FOE TIIE FARM AND HOME.

IXaBscboId Hints.
Dried bark of sassafras root put

around dried fruit will protect it from
worms.

Slightly dingy furniture may be
made to look like new by applying a
coat of pure oil.

To remove oils and varnish from
silk fabrics use benzine, ether, and
soap very cautiously.

To clean and polish tortoise-shel- l,

use a drop or two of sweet oil, and rub
it in thoroughly with the ball of the
thumb.

To remove spots from furniture take
four ounces of vinegar, two ounces of
sweet oil, one ounce of turpentine. Mix
and apply with a flannel cloth.

To cleanse porcelain saucepans, fill
them half full of hot water and put in
the water a tablespoonf ul of powdered
borax, and let it boil. If this does not
remove all the stains, scour well with
a cloth rubbed with soap and borax.

To clean decanters, take some soft
brown or blotting paper, wet and soap
it and roll it up in small pieces and
put into the decanter with some warm
water. Shake well and then rinse with
clear cold water ; wipe the outside
with a dry cloth, and let the decanter
drain.

Recipes.
CmrrED Beef in Butter. Shave

dried beef very thinly either with a
knife or inverted plane. Put into a
pan enough butter to cover the bottom
when melted and then a cupful of
shaved beef. Dredge with pepper.
Stir about. When fairlv hot through
it is done. May be served heaped up
on thin toast or in individual deep
dishes.

Bice Bread. Bice bread makes a
pleasing variety at the breakfast table.
Take a pint of well-cook- ed rice, half
a pint of flour, the yolks of four eggs,
two tablespoon fuls of butter melted,
one pint of milk, and half a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt; beat these altogether; then
lastly, add the whites of the four eggs
which vou have beaten to a stiff froth.
Bake in shallow pans or in gem tins.
Serve warm.

Cup Cake. Put three even coffee-cupfu- ls

of flour into a sieve with one
even teaspoonful of soda, two tea-spoonf- uls

cream tartar; sift it on a
large dish, break three eggs into the
p jn. heat well, then add one and a hali
cupf uls granulated sugar, half cupful
soft butter, stir all till light and
creamy, then add one cupful milk, stir
a few times only; now add gradually
the flour, beat well, flavor with lemon
or almond; it will make two moderate
sized cakes; throw a handful of cur-ran- ts

or stoned raisins into it.

Pea Soup. A pound of peas will
make a gallon of soup. The peas
should be washed and soaked in cold
water over night, then be cooked in
five pints of water, with gentle sim-

mering. A pound of beef or a ham
bone may be boiled; for seasoning, add
an onion with a few cloves stuck in it,
salt to taste, and about forty whole
grains of pepper. An ounce or two of
sugar will add greatly to the richness
of this, as it does to almost all soups.

At the end of three hours simmering,
pass the soup through a wire sieve or

colander, with the aid of a potato
masher. Fry brown some squares of
stale bread in lard or drippings, and
add just before serving, or serve these
croutons, as they are called, separately.
to be a(1(le(j at pleasure. Bean-sou- p

may be made in a similar manner.
American Agriculturist.

FHre-Bre- d Stack.
As a rule pure-bre-d stock is not the

most profitable for farmers to keep.

Many who have tried to breed a herd of

pure blood animals have failed. The
cost to begin with is large. The writer
recently visited a herd of Jersey cattle,
some of the cows in which had cost
many hundreds of dollars. The pro-

duct in flesh and milk from these ani-

mals is not so much over that of the
grade cow as to warrant the prices
paid. The management that such
close bred stock requires is much
greater than that of grade stock; that
is crosses between the pure blood and
the native stock. Pure blood animals
and herds, like the one above men-

tioned, are of value as breeding
centres, from wbich the great mass of
common stock can be built up. At a

low estimate the value of the grade
product can be raised $15 or $20 each,

the first season. It may be that a far-

mer with a large herd of grades thus
produced can afford to keep two or
three pure blood animals for further
improvement of the herd, but in many
cases it will be better to replenish the
pure blood from one of the centres of
such sock. It is a national blessing that
"fancy farmers," as they are sometimes
called, are pleased to make such large
investments in pure blood stock, for by

this means the supply of any breed i8
kept up. It would be a calamity if
from any cause these carefully man-
aged herds should all be broken up and
scattered. It is through them that
the whole live stock of this country is
to be improved by a gradual process of
grading. In this important work the
less fortune-favore-d stock raisers may
find a profitable field of labor. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Liquid Itlonarc.
It is a matter of great surprise that

so many farmers allow the liquid con-

tents of their barnyards to be wTashed

away into creeks and rivers instead of
utilizing it in fertilizing their land.
Xor will it ever be otherwise until
proper means are taken to prevent it.
There certainly would bo no great
trouble in doing so. All that is neces-

sary is to dig a round pit or cistern of
sufficient size just outside the barn-
yard, and wall it up with stone, firmly
embedded in cement mortar to make it
watertight. A trench or sort of blind
ditch about a foot in depth the sides
of which to be also walled with stone

should then bo dug all along the
lower side of the yard, close inside the
fence, for the purpose of conducting
the liquid from the yard to the cistern,
from which it is to be pumped or emp-

tied as needed, into a live-barr- el cask,
placed in the hind end of a wagon to be
hauled to wherever wanted. A hole
should have been previously bored into
the cask, near its lower heading, from
which there should extend a pfece of
rubber hose to connect it with a dis-

tributer suspended from the rear end of
the wagon by means of iron rods, the
distributer to be made of a four-inc- h

pump stock, Ave feet in length, closed
at both ends, and perforated with
quarter-inc- h holes at short intervals
the whole length of the bottom, for the
purpose of distributing the liquid over
the land. With such a simple fix it is
an easy matter to distribute the liquid
as fast as accumidated, and it is par-

ticularly beneficial to grass land at any
time when the grass is not large
enough to be injured by being driven
over. By this means, and by carefully
saving and utilizing all other manurial
material found on the premises we
verily believe that on a majority of
farms the most of the money now being
spent in the purchase of fertilizers
could be saved. Baltimore Sun.

Tim Longest Bridge.
The longest bridge now in actual use

is the one that crosses the St. Lawrence
river at Montreal a tubular structure
resting on massive stone piers. One
opening measures 330 feet, and twenty-fou- r

others 240 feet each. Its total
length is 9,437 feet, of which the tubu-
lar part measures 7,000 feet. The
grandest suspension bridge in the
world is the one now nearly completed
across the East river, between Xew
York and Brooklyn, at the enormous
cost of $13,708,026, which will reach
about $15,000,000 before it is finished
and equipped. It is 5,989 feet in length.
Another enormous suspension bridge,
which will eventually measure more
than the one just named, is the new
bridge across the Forth, at Queensbury,
Scotland, to be completed in 1882. The
Forth is rather more than a mile wide
at this point, and the necessary ap-

proaches will make the entire struc-
ture about one and one-thi- rd miles
long. A large part of it will rest on
piers, but it will contain two suspen-
sion spans, one of which will be the
same length as the main span of the
Xew York and Brooklyn bridge.
There is a bridge over the Ohio, at
Louisville, 5,310 feet in length. There
are the Barkersburg bridge, West Vir-
ginia, 7,046 feet; the St. Charles bridge,
over the Missouri, 6,536 feet; bridg
over the Delaware, 4,920 feet; bridgt
over the Rhine, at Mayence, 8,980 feet;
bridge over the river, Tongabudha, near
Bombay, India, 3,730 feet; bridge across
the Missouri, at Omaha, 2,800 feet;
bridge over the Mississippi, at Quixcy,
2,790 feet, and the railway suspen&Vm
bridge, at- - Niagara, 2,220 feet

Protecting His Character.

Entering the shop of his tailor the
other day he said:

"Sir,l"oweyou$60."
"Yes, sir, you do."
"And I have owed it for a ytar."
"You have."
"And this is the fifth postal card you

(

have sent me regarding the debt."
"I think it is the fifth."
"Xow, sir, while I cannot pay the ;

debt for perhaps another year, I pro-- '

pose to protect my character as far as I

possible. Here are twelve two-ce-nt j

stamps. You can use them in sending j

me twelve monthly statements of ac-- 1

county and can thus save your postal
cards and my feelings at the same
time."

It is said that the tailor has credited
the twenty-fou- r cents on account, and
feels that he has secured more of the
debt than he had any reason to hope

for.

An elderly lady in Athens, Ga., owns

the original manuscript of "Home,

Sweet Home," as written by John

Howard Payne. The words of the
poem as first written are all interlined,

with here and there an endearing ex-

pression frcm the writer to the lady

who now holds it. In the old days'
Payne was devotedly attached to her,

and she has many of his letters. She

has been offered a large sum lor tne
manuscript.

THE MUSDEGIS.

Bearers ef lmpertaat Notts to Important
PeopleHow a Itlosdcgl Barms Hla
Living.

In Turkoy and Egypt it is customary
for the grandees to make presents to
those who bring them the first infor-

mation of good news. These men are
called "musdegis" or newsbearers, and
although it may appear singular, a
number of these are professionally at-

tached to the various ministries. They
receive no salary, of course, but, on
the contrary, have to pay a pretty
round sum to the minister or other
high official for the position. The in-

stant a firman is signed conferring a
decoration upon anybody, pro-
moting a civil or military officer, ap-

pointing an ambassador or consul,
etc., the musdegi runs off at full speed
to convey the " havadis " or good news
to the party concerned. Long before
he reaches the house, but when within
hearing distance, he shouts out as
loud as he can, " Good news for the
most noble, respected, or honored (as
the case may be) so and so pasha, bey,
or elfendi," which he goes on repeating
till he enters the lucky man's residence.
Upon being admitted he immediately
becomes silent, and under no con-siderati- on

will he impart the news to
anybody else but to the person whom
it concerns, as if the latter was to first
hear it from anybody else he would
have to remunerate him, and not the
" musdegi," the custom being to
recompense the person who is the
first to bring the news. Being con-

ducted to the grandee's apartment, he
bows low, kisses the tips of his fingers,
touches his forehead with them, then
the ground, which he goes on repeating
several times, according to the gentle-
man's rank, this being the only method
of Turkish " salaaming " or salutation,
lie then asks him if he is in a humor to
receive good news, and upon being told
to proceed, tells him the pleasant
tidings, for which ho receives a present,
Which is in accordance with the magni-
tude of the promotion or decoration.
In many cases the sum paid is actually
fixed by old habit, such cases being the
promotion to the grand vizierate, to
the Greek patriarchate, ministry of
war, etc.

This custom of rewarding bearers of
good news exists officially in England
also, but only in exceptioiml cases, one
of these being that the treasury pays
the fixed sum of 500 to the officer who
comes from a foreign campaign to in-

form the sovereign of the successful
termination of the war, and a great
deal of fuss was made in England when
Sir Garnet Wolseley sent Lord Gilford
on this mission to inform the queen of
the capture of Cetewayo, instead of
the officer who had effected that
worthy's capture, and who, it was
thought, deserved the 500 more than
anybody else.

The musdegi" in the East, besides
being the bearer of good news, for
which he gets equally well, if not bet-
ter, paid, as Turkish officials, being
liable to be dismissed, arrested or ex-

iled at any moment, without cause or
warning, generally arrange with one
of the " musdegis " to inform them in
time so that they can make good their
escape. It was through this source
that Midhat Pasha got news of ah or-

der having been issued for his arrest,
upon wluch he took refuge in the
French consulate at Smyrna, but was
afterward handed over to the Otto-

man authorities by order of the French
minister of foreign affairs.

The Woman WhoJtulcs Russia.
Mme. Pobedonostzeff, the leading

spirit of the Russian government to-

day, is, says a correspondent, the "wife
of the chief"procureur of the holy synod
and the most confidential counselor of
the czar. She is yoimg, beautiful and
ambitious. She married Mr. Pobedon-
ostzeff but a few years ago. Her hus-
band, a very old gentleman, is in love
with her. It is said of him that the
knightly motto, " God and My Lady,"
he changed into " God and My Wife,"
and upholds it as devoutly as a knight
of old. He rises early, prays to God
adores his wife and then goes to see
the czar or the ministers or the holy
synod, and everywhere he tries his best
to carry out the commands
of his charming goddess. Mean-
while she herself is not idle. She re-

ceives hosts of fair visitors of high
rank, who, while offering their, hom-

age, seize the chance of commending
their husbands, brothers or cousins-Sometime- s

this or that minister of
state does himself the honor of pay-

ing his respects to her. Occasionally
she visits her majesty, the czaritza, t
cheer her soul in her golden cage. And
the czar himself is there always at
hand. Thus, it has come about that,
while the czar keeps away from the
capital of his empire, Mme. Pobedon-
ostzeff has somehow found herself to
be the center of the Russian political
world. Instead of the czar's policy or
the chancellor's or the minister's policy
we hear of the madame's policy. "With
the modesty of an ascending star she
does not reveal her projects, but it is
very doubtful whether any liberal re-

forms will find favor with her.

There are thirty-nin-e Roman Catho-
lic churches in Philadelphia, and it is
estimated that the Roman Catholic
population is about 200,000.

In the German army more and more
attention is ueing paid to the science of
aerostatics, and oflicers are being
trained to make balloon ascensions.
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PEAELS OF THOUGHT.

It costs more te revenge wrongs than
to bear them.

Early and provident fear is the
mother of safety.

Man cannot live exclusively by in-

telligence and self-lov-e.

1 The word " impossible" is the moth
er-tong- ue of little souls.

Youth is in danger until it learns to
look upon debt as furies

Life, that ever needs forgiveness, has
for its first duty, to forgive.

From the lowest depth there is a
path to the loftiest height.

The trees that are not most in the
sun bear the sweetest fruit.

Every day brings them, and once
gone they are gone forever.

It is less painful to learn in youth
than to be ignorant in old age.

"We should not measure the excellence
of our work by the trouble that it has
cost us to produce it.

To pretend to have many good
friends is a sweet illusion of people
who believe that they merit the affec-

tion of others.

In youth, grief is a tempest which
makes you ill; in old age it is only a
cold wind, which adds a wrinkle to
your face and one more white lock to
the others.

Biliousness.
Almost every person is familiar with

this ailment, either as experienced "in
himself or as seen in others. Yet the
best medical experts do not certainly
know its nature or seat. People do
not die of biliousness, however long or
much they may suffer from it, and for
this reason post-morte- m examinations
do not certainly reveal its origin.

Probably, however, it is a mild sort
of jaundice, due to some disturbance of

the liver. The liver is the largest
gland in the body, and one of its of-

fices is to strain the blood. It cannot,
therefore, be even slightly deranged
without disturbing more or les3 the
entire system.

All persons are not equally liable to
attacks of biliousness. They are often
the result of a certain inherited ten-

dency. Says Sir Lionel Beale: "The
bilious habit seems to be due to an un-

usually sensitive, irritable stomach and
liver, which will discharge their func-

tions fairly in a moderate degree, but
which cannot be made to do more
than this moderate amount of work
without getting much out of order.

"Most of the organs taking part in
the digestion and assimilation of food
seem to strike work when the bilious
attack comes on. If food be taken, the
suffering becomes greater.

"The fact seems to be that the di-

gestive organs require rest for a time,
and if, when an attack comes on, this
rest is given, the bil'ous state passes
off, and then the patient feels extremely
well perhaps for a considerable time."

The same high authority condemns
for persons suffering from biliousness,
rich foods, fatty 'soups, fried dishes and
most forms of alcohol. He advises but
little meat, commends vegetables,
fruits and vegetable acids, particularly
lemon juice, and plenty of bread.
Severe cases require medicines for the
liver. Youth's Companion.

Mr. Garfield's Home Life.

Mrs. Garfield is living at Mentor
with her five children, Mollie, Harry,
James, Irwin and Abram, the children
of whom the country has heard so
much that won sympathy for them.
Mrs. Garfield's father, Mr. Rudolph,
lives with them and manages the farm.
"Until recently grandmother Garfield
was there also. The family live quito
secluded. The kind-hearte- d neighbors
have respect for their mourning, and
do not intrude upon them, and although
many strangers, curious to see
the home of Garfield, stop
for a day in the town few go
inside the gates. Mrs. Garfield is rarely
seen by the people, except at church.

!

.
She attends service regularly at the,
- U1V4. u u- - i -- iiVitLUpUtMUlt3 C11U1U1I 111 W1C VilldJC!
whither she is usually accompanied by
Mollie and one or more of the boys.
Both the ladies wear black, except on
rare occasions, when the daughter is
attired in plain white. In the quiet of
her country life Mrs. Garfield has lost
the strained, anxious look that grew
upon her face during the long eighty .

days of watching by her husband's
bedside. Those who remember
her face as she sat when a
girl of sixteen at the Geauga sem-

inary, side by side with the big hulking ,

boy who afterward became her hus-

band,

I

say that she has the same gentle
look upon her face that led one of
them to describe her then as "a quiet,
thoughtful girl, of singularly sweet
and refined disposition." She drives
out occasionally with her family, and
takes long, solitary walks about the
farm. She busied herself last summer
with directing some improvements
about the farmhouse which her
husband had planned before his
death. The porch on the east side
of the house has been extended and an
additional door cut, opening upon it.
She seems to take a deep interest in
PltTTVlTlfr rilli- - in nrom? "l,t-1- r ilnlnll T 'v'"V'u(5vuJ"c'; a.n.ic ucuui tut;
improvements as they were suggested
by her husband when they planned
their home together. If any one hints
at a modification of any of these plans,

'

her simple and almost invariable reply,
"We have decided to have it thus," "is

understood to settle the matter. :

Jttsburg Dispatch.

An Age of Suspicion.
Truly, this i3 an age of suspicion.

Nevertheless, Capt. F. M. Howes, of
the steamer William Crane.Merchants'
& Miners' Transportation Line between
Boston and Baltimore, who suffered
severely from rheumatism, caused by
the exposure incident to his profession,
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil! This is
no suspicion. 'Boston Globe.

AtcrettAN's Peptonized eeef tonic, the
only preparation cf beef containing ite entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood
making, force-gcneriti- nj and life-sustaini- ng

properties: invaluable for indigestion, dys-

pepsia, nervous prostrition, and all forms of
:eiierd debility: :'lso, iu ail enfeebled condi-
tions, v.hethur the result of exhaustion, nerv-
ous prostration, over-wor- k or acute diseases;
particularly if resullinji from pulmonary
complaints. Caswell. Hazard & Co., pro-
prietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

Any person bavins a bald head and failing
to see the benefit to ha derived from the great

j S rferS
ber of testimonials, is surely going ie oiina.

Tin: most comfortable boot in town is that
with Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

JCenmrknbrc Escape
John Kaha, vt .Lafayette, Ind., Had a yery narrow

escape from deitli. This is his orn story (Jin
year aco I wis in the List stares cf consumption. Ova
best physici.-in- a irvve my case np. I finally got so low

that nnr'dccttirsaiil I cunld ret live- tvroniy-foo- r hoars.
My friends then purchased a bottlo of Dr. Wm. Hall's
Balsam Jur the Luiiffs, which benefited me. I continued
until I took n:na bottles. I am novr in perfect health
leaving astfi uo other mHliei23."

Henry's Carbolic Snlre.
The best ui the world for Cuts, Braises, Sores,

Ulcers. Salt Ilhenm. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil.
hliln-?- . Corn, and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, etc Get
Henry's CAiboIiclSalTO, a? ail others arobnt imitations.

The lirtfiranrd cnrr-ivo- rn !ook of the flfervous
sapp-irsaah-

e n:iin. pouerand virile force.
throBKb the influence of alley's Rraix Food. At
druggists and at A'Ian'& Pha-mac- y, 315 1st Ato.,N. Y.

eurniunanmuicaiiiicixur THEGREATGERMAN

jliCiipsnsna3m REMEDY
yfMKBniin2un!Hi. m mm

JtalffilIB3iISS3 NT w.
2!n ". :utit:ffftfii,riiii:i'ititi.- .- Kclicves and cures
KifcttM itmnni.iu i ;i!Tiiiiiut
IM ifc!U""H,WH

--"'if. IIIIEUMATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
WuJffi!L'2!lfiiE!JI!

RACKA CHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLIKQS.

MPKAIX3,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

ritOSTBITES,
ItVKTiS. SVA11H,

And all other bodily acnesliiSD and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold hyall nrt'tCKtsand
Da n. Directions In 11
languages. 15
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(SvwsfM t? A VOOELEa ft CO.)

Kalllmurrt !., C. S. A.

Uostetter's Stomach
Bitters gives steadi-
nessJjj s SE153RATE3 0 to the corre". in-

duces a healthy, nat
ural flcK of bile, pro-ren- ts)if constipation
without nnduly purg-lr-g

the bowels, gen-

tly stimulates the
circulation, and by
pnractins a vigorons
condition of the
rtyncal system, pro- -
nictes, also, that
ctffra!rccs whi"h
is the truest ind'e.i-tir-n

of a d

crndition of
all the an:ma! powers.

Tor snlo by all
IraggitB and Deal-
ers Kenerally.

flnnTn YOUR PfKffCLVU' !' of
:3B4SB a HM UicMutiiaiaiWI B
j a Ci? cy a s'Investment a a tl If IIL

'J !'- - in; reg'.. iriuoi tidy
r ".Mni i in vc.-m- ic rcthalihgln
2RAIN, PROVISIONS & STOCKS
.a hmrniher gets the bencflt of combined cani'aLof tl.f
ii.li i:ep rto tenr xrccfe'y. T)Iridcl? rhl inui?hlr,
hili 1 iKiidbliarrhii'iIers ltrk i! elr money in projih iu
ist thm iimntlio. nuiounf making
iii." !.. lulr.or ri'turi.iflouttnthind. tharcs.llOcach.

pi.ma:ur) ifntilarbtciit free. rrespondciits
tanl'il ec )n.i rV .Andrew U. h. KfNWU & Co..
omti Mrht.-..-. i.; .t r.a l,t s.ii.e Sr.. Chicago. iLi

Agents-Prospec- tus Ready To-da- y!

Josiah Alien's Wife's
liew Book Called "Wss Rictad's Boy.

hour To
OtryiTby

livV".tlliml JiI
)ctavaP.iees. Addres, W.TI. TIIOJIPSON. Pub-

lisher. 404 AJtCII JsTJLEET, PhiludclphiiuPa.

uD 1 0 ?h05e wishin I to make money

20 COTTON FUTURES
Ef) can get full information and

1 Yf circulars mailed free on ap--

1VV7 plication to
LOUIS C. FREY,

Co in minion Broker.
Kcnner Block, NEW ORLEANS. I--

A.

Sawing Made Easy.
looses imnm

,Tsthe cAcp4jt aad teti,
IA. bo? sixteen Ttun aid
can ,1ojbi& uMni

postal forinwtrated Catalogue containing tcstbneo.Jala and full paracuhua. AOETCTS w!iXT.22.
KsmxrchlkitaiMr Sat 0ft.lS32skialisiS..,Gika,

ervous Debiiitv.
j )

SSS&lgSiSSSSSSi
,Jon antl Premature Decay.

csronrecetptoi four 3ent stamp iwiii md my
pew work, 112 pages 8to, containmjr valuable informa--aon to

tfARISIPp AND SINGTJE DIEN.Address. J BRYAN. M.D., U7 E. 15th St.. NewYork. ISame this paper.

FRAZiER
n ALE u REASE.

Brut la the Tvorld, Get tbe ccr.r. Erer?
pnekngn has enr tmrfr-rmr- k nd It
marked Frnz-- r' JsOLD WIRY WHERE.

27S.-- W

EIASTIC TEUSS
iaara!di!

b cnp.Iup!,wua S.lf-Adjati-ai

Ball la ceUr. sdistit iil I .it
ToSSaC of tba lui.1. bn. l.- '" ...u- n

&m MLJRU5s 4a.c3ZOjnsiaas8riomocM
"ST rf"'- - vita tin oir WiUi lusttrBtrT.fi. I..TJ .... ?

MyJn!sUa4rjifcaleiJreTUl3. lt my. dsuiCMcisap. fcaitiyiaij. Grealaa frw. -
ECGLESI05 TEUSS CO., CMcaso, DL

Rgraj
Uil3iJiflr 1 lUil.

1 hftTrt A rtrstt-tf- wnH..1 r.- -. A. - .a W

.
been cured. Indeed ao Btrontr U my fiufIts elllcacy, that 1 will nen.l TWO EOTTLK3 FBKEtoTU"rli a VALUABLE 7UIEATISE ion lbUcZ.T euiTerer. Giro EsPr-?- 3 nn I J. O. nddresCv. x. a. atucuil. 181 Pearl at, KeirTork.
.PTX1TS BKiRD KLIXIR
Fww HtvrJbi luu W !

Iun.k.rt.UUUliuH. .... (
"" - m T.. Mt .A

yfSrSZ-S'S-
mi9t.09 riv ft rm A tmln. ! .' "'.T "("eutaapjorjlltrr. lt.Lai fH.fcl0.ajlA;U.rUtlnC4U.

"V a rLu'1 '. v""iLi:i1"' WJBAJl OPT.
- u er-oi- r-

. . jjTaKo.. cum lars
.u. v.. a xjcj &L. r . 1:

Plorrorand Omfm c j .... . 1SEEO! .'J-?-- drS?SS.xj:v,0..,cvrtn;n pj j
OcffcTir.:fyTii-rt:.T- ' -- 1 . . I

- illi.$86 aAddS?SS?S"i'SSiBW
K-- B

-- ' ""J'"'X TTTTT,

ifepM4$

W ' 'f w
" '&,- -

--Stti'&&4L..-

LTDBA E PIHKHAM'8
YEftETABLE OOMPQimTi,

Is a Positive Cure
For aU thoM Palnfal Complaint an4 TVeaksQ

so eommooto oar best female population"
A Heillclng for flTom.in. by a Woata.

Prepared by a Woman.
Tie Grtateit lledlcal Sitcom-- ? Slntr Mw lha , mtftrr

E?1t rcTlrcs the drooping sph-it- e, inrfeOTafs aig
harroon.243 thr organic functions, gire elasticity tsA
firmness to the step, rwtores the natural nn
eye, and plants on tho pale ehc of woman th frti
roses of lifo's spring-- and early summer foras.

S3T"PhysicIan3 Use It and Prescribe II Frcjlj-- a.

Itremorcs falntness, flatulency, destroy? alleraTlng
far Btinralant, and rcli370S weakness of the stocjtjj.

Thai feeling of bearing down, causing paia,weigS
and 6actta5ht, la always pcrnnnent'y cu.--;i r ib nsa.
For tho care of Kidney Complnlatt r either ttx

this Compound Is aestrpaiied.
TjTDIX V. PESTOIAarS BLOOT rrr.TFiEn

will eradicate every venge n Kinvtm ti(J
Blood, and give tone and ptrnK'h to ta ?num.o?
man woman or Child. Insist on ha wg iz.

Both tho Compound and Blood Parlfler aro pr? prej
at 233 and 235 "Western Aram- -, Lyan, JU-- .. Prof
cither, $L Sir bottles for $5. Sent br mail Ja th fra
of pills, or of loscnges, on receipt of prce, Slprrlm
forolther. Mrs. Plnkham freely a:.:nrer3a.!fettrc
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Bond for rarapnUt

Ko fimny hou!d ho without LTDI E. PT"KHA5K
LtVEa rxLTjS. They cure eonstspaiiop, oioasaa.
and torpidity of the llTer. 35 ceuv per bos. '

jjySoldby cllIms3iit."TM pj

rvH V

BNUS

KB

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thd SUREST CUREfc

limUEY PfS5AfrES
! Docs a-- lanifl back or a dscrdcr'd n--j Izil 'h
cats tias you aro a wctim? s.., lq KCT
mSISATS; U33 EXDITSX-WO-T et oeo.
(druggist recommend it) and it W--

Il spwiily
overcome tas disease ana restore & auy xioa.

It 13 a SURECURCfcr nil
DISEASES of the LIVER. 'C

It has Bpccifla action on th:s most important ',
cxan, o acing-itto mro-woi- r torn-;- . c;j a- -'

c:..oa, ntivitr.tias' thohoattay scc- -i c oiCa
XJe, and by keeping the bowels 1- - freewixil.
tioa, enacting ia reraisr cisca-s- .

K3a3aria if yon aro s oiTc-i- T ftna
o raaiATia, k.ivj u. -- alus.

aro bilious, cyspepoe, cr aonsnyr.-cc.,i.a2f- 7

Tcrt vrZl snxrsly r --Here and catek' r r?.
Ia tho Spring, to clennao th Sy"a. J7oao Baould taio a ticrouga. course a r,

tfik 3Por complaints pttUarto
ladUiCOs Tourecr. scc'hm rix.iaad

wA.T-nA.a- M T"T fYM"CT 11 t clwwf IS

as it volU act prciapt!y and safely.
lticrSc. Iscon'-inc- p, retenH- - cfuvts,,

brijkdnstcrrpy ("waii.-!- , and du'.l draiftj
pains,all speedily yiexu to it3 caratr. pc er

fritActs at th.o rarao tirao on, the mrcms,
IJVE3, A2TD ZQV7EL3.JZJ For Cr spatfca.
Piles, or h.cuniati37n it ti a pemasen euro.

BOLD EY DRUGGISTS. PrSccSI.
w!calCVslrrgXJeaLv.yg; --S3ar.)UnT Mwv'XasFB'YrfriS

SJZH &Ji-4 ii.1 i-- v,J.Sf
BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER

- Zlsctrla ApplisMBS an ami 53 33 1;.--s Zj.1,

TO MM OHLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

WHO an? Buffering from nRtrs rE-ru- tf.
1 Lost Vitality, Lukck Xskvk F r. r a--

JlOOn. WJSTIMJ WKAKMKMBh, .'J ii Hi' K findatsea ;. Svedv rtHef lulc.ni: !' r cto'atOU;f JlrALTII. VieoKAMii XfO.i ( Ri'
JZLD.. Ih .rmiTst dl cor rnttoV ieteenth Onturv. S nl at on.e f r IliustiawdPaniph.ttfrcc. Au- - res3

VOLTAIC 5CLT CQ.
1 MARSHALL, MICH.

r

If unfaninjf nl n'sf

bh Jn cunnjr Lp-'P- "

Fits, Spasm?. Cm
CURS8AM) sjoor St. V.tJJ Dtnct,

AlwbHuKt.O; anEit-iBjr- ,

S.rfc iv? 'J
Nerrotts and P' xkI D

esses. T ( -- tfjmt.
Lawyer?. Liter' T ilf".
Merchants. Hirktrf.
Ladirs and a!' L

eedeatTy empl jatal
causes NrTToas Prcsiri-tio- n,

Irrrzalint es n
the bl od, (tercels,
bovels or Kida;s, or

who req') r n
tonic, arp' " Jf
stnm'ant. MVni.
TAN NERVISI- i

Tbcauaii
jHEYEa FAILS, proclaim it t.. nn

wondiriul Iiterrs
t) : mr '
SIBnll'S jTstem. lJf

:el.Ta.:Dr tfuts- -

THE VIZ. 5?. A. Itlt miOy It .11 KIJIC AL CO- -

Sola Proprietors. St. .loicnh. Ma.

CETSvnv rTTDTT"? vvrrcwa a mvumd mw.i i

The new volnme (t .re'ec ci

Dsxorist'j Iu.r'-TR.i"i- -

3fONTni.T fAGAriNE f r l
t:.pbcstandthecheapcs-Faniiy3aga2.nepn- r tl
printed on the finest tinted p p r, nze8i x! i
inches. Tho three numbers now ready of r re
19 weigh I ponnda and contain 2!0 pa- - of W.
clear print. Xew Novelette- -, Stori. s. B;o - p '
Poetry, Travels, and ralnable infcm3t - c

day and for tha honoehold. In demar.' tr f
amtlr. 144111 m ration- -. 6 Photo P t. Z

PKtnres. W. JENMNGS DEilOUET r '
IT East 14th Street. 2Jew York. S -- "TTwenty Cents; yearly subscription, Tw. Ik a --'

S P 1313!? "El2!2 f

i nTi I BUT pnr. 1 tirtnur mnmr. tur fP li n -'-
- .,

ftUse and then h.Tc thetu retont aa.T I 'll,jCalcnre. Zbare ra.id tho dlea of HI f -

Or FALLING SIC5HESS a "vf.,
remedy to ecrs tho worst caws. & r i:7,-'-

i:failed 13 no rMcn!S5r not aw --ec'Irin r " .,
pneo tor b. treatise and a Fre Be : ' r -
ramedy. Givo Sxpres ana ?t O" p s "

CotMnforatr'al.aodl'vlUflnra ,f - -Admass Ir. li. 0. J.OOT, ZJir.s-.t- -

health is mm
Dn. E. C. Wests' Xervb oju Pi 1 ,T rMr1- -

a spec.ftc for listeria, Diza-- . 'r 'Headache. L - Itoub 31mtal DtpreK-n- .

Premature Old Ae, ciiid br (i"fn
leads misery, decay and dattt. On ' x

i'recent vasrb. Each box contains oaf ".ment. One dollar a box. or "w hxe"1 ' 'esent by mail pivpaHl h leeeft 01 pre
six boxes to core any cae. With ei '' ,
by as for six boxes, araB M witi ,

inll eend the poTchawr our n s ' ' "
, ,

tne money it tne treatment ? t ,,.' i,rleGnaranieesuwuedonly by Ci. J. 1. 1 "iA,.;
ion. as. 1;. Orders by mail prorapnj i c- --

SMsZCSRE3 WHESE ALL EUS U '.. gj
5cstCtnj?hfcrr'' Tis. - fej

Use in t tp, i. 'U ':JJ,--i- a

rarefcwag
jrrA- -

vt

rHTfl AJTLT: ATAYLUK'-- -'

A GKNTrt TT n ivir ror n vm n?,dS
sallin? taiootnd B vs- - ',, p.raS3 percent. toAi.Ii:BLiMii-- 8 to.,

vnmin ursr ir-- mt wonM iwiuJffiluwno men ;A4rvuon.,. awi
itntion. Address Valeotw tit x. MTiU

k ht
A , AH-..- t Me. ? tiv&. y

O 10 9 UAddM Ml03i o y

LLKG
.BS3aIFSS!cTB. c. gssilsfi

week. SB a day at boin ' ,ta, J
Sl ootfit few. AddmsTsoi i C..


